Juvenile hormone biosynthesis in moths: synthesis and evaluation of farnesol homologs as alternate substrates of farnesol oxidase.
The oxidation of farnesol to farnesal is an important step in insect juvenile hormone (JH) biosynthesis and is mediated by one or more alcohol oxidases located within the minute endocrine gland, the corpus allatum. Because lepidopteran insects have the capacity to produce homologous JH structures, the substrate selectivity of farnesol oxidase was examined by determining the ability of several terpenol homologs to inhibit farnesol oxidation in moths. Results utilizing corpora allata homogenates from larval, adult, and embryonic Manduca sexta indicate that increased steric bulk at the C-3 position of the sesquiterpenol chain is detrimental to inhibitory potency. Triethylhomofarnesol (1h), which is precursor to JH 0 and therefore a physiologically important metabolite of M. sexta embryos, was found to be a poor inhibitor of farnesol oxidation but was oxidized in almost same amount as farnesol. This data indicate that farnesol oxidase of the corpus allatum plays a limited role in controlling JH homolog production in moths, and suggests that another oxidative enzyme, which is present at early stages of moth development, is involved in JH homolog construction.